
Yo your boi is back and I’m ready for 

a new challenge*. 

So last year you trusted me, 

someone who had only just learned 

to board, to be your captain** 

I hope I didn’t disappoint because 

this year has been incredible, as a 

matter of fact it’s been so incredible 

that I’ve come back for seconds*** 

100% effort + 100% commitment + 

100% determination→ prove me 

wrong (pics or it didn’t happen) 

 

Let’s talk saving money 

So as captain I noticed a few things: 

• This club spends way too 

much money on events (WE 

NEED JOINT BOOKINGS) 

• Keeping our taster sessions 

as 1 x freestyle and 1x race 

training worked well this 

year→next year keep it the 

same (I’ll give you that hint 

for free****) 

All of these will be pushed for next 

year***** 

 

 

Let’s talk making money 

• WarwickSU have a 

development fund available 

for clubs-apply for 

that=£1,000****** 

• Look for outside 

sponsorships-whilst also 

keeping in close contact 

with our current sponsors 

because money=money 

Let’s talk what I’m going to do with 

this money 

• What’s that you’ve paid for 

fuel? Form submitted. 

• What’s that the club owes 

you a refund? Form 

submitted. 

• What’s that you need an 

invoice submitted? Done.  

• Budgeting will be done over 

the summer and I will 

contact captains and social 

secs to get their plans asap 

and let them know if it’s 

feasible 

Power of technology my bois and 

girls******* 

*it could either be a challenge of mr president or money man-hopefully no ron :’(( 

**big up matt for being an absolute madness to work with, much love my man-couldn’t have asked for a better co-

captain 

***or is it iNcLudED??/? 

****after seeing the powerful people running for the exec this time, I couldn’t resist the seconds xox 

*****I’ll push but in a nice way-like when a duck pushes its ducklings into the river, or even in front of a car :)) 

******£1,000 is the maximum allowance you can get from that fund-but there are plenty more gold mines out there, 

we just need to get digging  

*******John+technology=relentless work ethic However I am fully aware that the SU takes ages to process these 

forms, so yes I can submit them but you must also be patient with it xox 

That’s enough talk. ON A REAL********, big up all the other beautiful people running for exec and for the current 

exec, you’re all incredible and I know that I still have a lot to offer this club  xxoo 

********@Oli, @Bronnie, @Eleanor, @George P, @DM You know I had to get it in there somewhere xox 

 


